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or Perfons, and for fuch Ef'ate and Eaates, ànd with, under, and fub-
je& to fuch Limitations as the High Court of Chancety fiall, upon any
Bill filed for that Purpofe, diredt, fuch Court being hereby required to
have Regard in any Decree and Dire&ions to be made or given to what
fhall appear to the faid Court to have beeri the, eal Intent and Meaning
of the faid Tefiator, with refpea to the faid Eftates in Canfda, as in-
tended to be expreled concerning the fame in the faid recited Will,
whether fuch Will fhall or fhall not be deene'd in the Law to be an
effeaual Difpofition thereof.

Il. And be it further ena&ed, lThat the faid Annuity, or yearly Rent commence.
or Sum, fhall commence and take Effe& from the Fifth Day of lanuary ment of An-
One thoufand eight hundred and three, the firft Payaient whereof fhall be niaty and

Times omnade for Three Quarters of a Year, on the Tenth Day of Oaober One Payment.
thoufand eight hundred and three, and Ïhall thereafter be paid and payable
at the Four ufual Days of Payment in the Year, that is to fay, the Fifth
Day of Yanuary, the Fifth Day of April, the Fifth Day of 7uly, and the
Tenth Day of Oaober, by even and equal Pdrtions.

III. And it is .hereby further enaâed, Tlhit it fliíIl 'and may be lawful to The Annuity
and for the Coinnifioners of His Majefty's Tieafuiy now'being, or anly to be paid at
Three or more of them, and the Lord -IighPWTúrer and Under Treafurer the Exche-

of the Exchequer, and Comtniflioners of th'e Ietaury for the Time being, ycer,' °to
and they are hereby authorized ànd required, byWarrant under their Hands,
to dire& the Auditor of the Receipt of the Ech>eper now atid for the Time
being, to make forth and pafs Debentui-esfrot lime to Time' for paying the
faid Annuity or yearly Rent or Surn, of 4Three Thoufand'Poun'd, as the
faine fhall from Time to "Tirnebecoine ,due ind payàble, without any Fees
or Charges to be demaiided 'or taken for*'ea ng the 'tame' or any Part
thereof; which faid Wa:ranê, aràd the Dêbeniires to be inade forth
and paffed thereupon', fhail tbe a 'fu'fficieñÝt' A;thdriti' to he 'fveral arid
redpedive Officers -of the, Receiptfihe Exchequer .now and for the Tirnie
bing for the ? iytent of thelfaid AnhÜity or' 'ealy Rent, or Su'rh, to
the faid the Right 'ýFHonourable *fdh Lôrd &r dn and Yohni Canmpbdl
Efquire, or their Heirs or AÊIgns; in Truft as af6refaid or to fuch other
Perfon or Perfons as fhall beentitled to receive the faidÀrnuityror any Part
thereof, at tI refpeâive Oearterly Feaft Days in this Aét before ap-
pointed for Pàyment thereof, without anyfurther or other Warrant to
be Ged for, Üad, or obtained, in that Behalf.

1V. And itîs hèreby furt.er ena6ed, That aifter figning of fuch War- The Warrant
rant, the fane fhali be good, valid, and effeEtual in Law, according to for Payment
the Purport and true Meaning therèof, and of this Aa, and lhall not be of the An-

nuity not todeterninable or revocable by or upon the Demife of Ilis Majefty (whom be deermin.
God long preferve) or of any of His Heirs or Succeffors, or by or upon able upon
the Death or Removal of any of the faid Commiffioners of the Treafury the Demife of
or the Lord High Treafurer, or by or upon the Determination of th Majefty,
Power, Ofice or Offices of them, or any of thein.

V. And be it further ena&ed, That the Commiffioners of the Trea- Commiffion-
fury now being, and the High Treafurer for the Time being, Chancellor ers of the
and Under Treafurer, Chamberlains and Barons of the Exchequer, and Treâfury,Chancellor of
all other the Officers and Minifters of the Court of Exchequer, and of the Ecche-
the Receipt thereof, now and for the Time being, fhall, and they are quer, &e.e

hereby


